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Commandant Bresla Is
Among Number.

house this morning. This afternoon
several officers came upon the three
burglars on Fulton street. The fugitives opened fire. "Paddy" Fltigerald,
one of Pittsburg's oldest detectives,
waa almost Instantly killed, and two
other officers are reported wounded.
Before Fltigerald fell he wounded bis
murderer. Other officers succeeded In
arresting the trio.
O
SHIPMENT OF MULES.

about Ave hours they decided on a
verdict of manslaughter.
The penalty
for this crime is from three and a half
to ten years Imprisonment In the pen-
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Watch Inspector Santa Fe Railway.

Our China Store,
l.ieli you can come iu and look around
(ueilmu jut an much a you like
We know that you'll
vi i) If luu don't cure to buy.
lie o struck with our hl;h values and low prices In
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, C'liumlier Sets, Lamps, Glassware, T:ili!e t'utlery, Kitchen specialties, Curio,
etc., thitt you'll tel others, and that is what we're
after. We carry more patterns In dinnerware than
all other stores in New Mexico combined.
The
is sincere lo "WALK IN AND LOOK
AKoO'ND."
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A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
316 Railroad Avenue.

BATTLE!

ARABIAN

Death of lesae Dunn.
At 7; 45 o'clock last evening Isaac
Dunn expired at hla rooms, No. bL'li
Marquette avenue, after a prolonged
Ho came
illness from consumption.
here about three months ago with his
sister from their home in Rock Island,
111., In the hope of regaining his health,
but bis strength gradually failed and
never experienced a change for the
better. The deceased waa In the 27th
year of his life, and a father, sisters
aud brothers are left to mourn. Today the body was embalmed by ,1. W,
Kdw arils and tbls evening will ba taken back to the late home by the sister
O
MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL.
Attorney for Densmore Have Asked
the Court for a Second Hearing.
The verdict of manslaughter, as
reached by the Jury which heard the
testimony la the murder case of Louis
S. Densmore, was a great surprise to
the defendant and bis many friends,
aa It was presumed that Densmore
would be acquitted of the charge of
having killed John Maxwell while en
route from Gallup to the Navajo reservation on the Kith of November,
It has been learned that the opinions
or the jurors differed widely wQcn
tbey retired from the court room night
before last, and after being In con
ultatlon until 9 o'clock the following
day, tbey Instructed their foreman to
notify the court tnat tbey were unable to agree. Judge Crumpacker
then Informed the Jury to give the
matter further consideration, and In

!!

ovm moat

Immediately after the verdict waa
returned Attorneya F. W. Clancy and
I.. L. Henry made a motion for
new
trial, and the court will listen to their
arguments on this point tomorrow
morning. In the meantime Densmore
haa been placed under the charge of
Constable James Smith.
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Bargains !

Money-Savin- g

Successor to Aguinaldo

A

Waa Despondent and Fired a Bullet
Into IHs Brain.
The San rranolsoo Chronicle of
April f gives the following brief ac
count of the suicide of Paul Warron.
of this city, at Cliff house, Monday af
ternoon :
Paul Warren, a discharged trooper
of the First cavalry, fired a bullet Into
his brain at the Cliff house yesterday
afternoon and died Instantly.
No
cause Is assigned for the act. Warren
spent the afternoon In and about the
Cliff house and seemed In a despondent mood. Shortly after t o'clock he
went Into the barroom and purchased
a drink.
Afterward he sat on the
veranda and looked gloomily out upon
the sea for a short time. Shortly after
J o'clock he entered a lavatory abd
without warning or wltneaa fired a
hulli t Into hla right temple. The barkeeper, A. C. lester, heard the shot,
but when he reached the room Warren waa dead. The body waa removed
to the morgue. Warren waa a stenn
grapher by occupat ion, and a native of
(jiitncy. III. Since he received hi dls
barge from the army he had been
at the Cosmopolitan hotel, on Fifth
street. Failure to pay his bill resulted
in his ejection from the house several
daya ago. and he became despondent.
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Army Wiped Out.

SUICIDE OF PAUL WARREN.
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Efforts to Prevent Army Mulea Going
to the British In South Africa.
Proposed Russian, France and Washington, April 12. Legal pro Seditious Havana Editors are
ceedings at New Orleans to prevent
the shipment of mules purchased In
Sent to Jail.
Italian Alliance.
this country to South Africa waa the
most Important matter discussed by
the cabinet meeting
and the
Chinese Steamers Collide, Seventy attorney general waa directed to make Russian Agitator Sent to Siberia
Investigation and report his opinion
For Six Years.
Sailors Drowning.
to the cabinet As near as can be
learned the members of the cabinet
't
with legal training are of the opinion
that these proceedings are contrary
FLOODED RIVERS IN KANSAS.
ENGLISH BEEF FOR ARMY.
to the rights of the government, and
the view la expressed that when neutrality proceedings are Inaugurated In
..
a United States court they should be
brought In the name of the United
New York. April 12. ChairBombay, April 12. Ibu Ra- States, the alleged neutrality being a
man Aldace Walker, of the
shld has recovered the king- question affecting nations, not Indi
Santa Fe railroad company,
dom of Nejil, In central Arabia,
viduals.
died suddenly at bla home In
after defeating Mabaronk, sheik
city
this
of Koweyt, who recently Relied
Attacked by a Tiger.
Walker died of heart disease.
Indianapolis, lnd., April 12. Frank
the city of Ncjcl and deponed
He haa not been feeling well
Ibu Rashld, after a pitched bat- 0. Bostock, proprietor of the Zoo of
the past two weeks, but waa
tie. The army of Mabaronk
this city, was
attacked and dan
not ao III aa to create any conwas lured Into a narrow gorge,
gerously injured hy a tiger named
cern of hla friends and family.
where tho horde, of Ibu Ha- Uajah, which a few weeks ago tore
He was to have sailed lor
shld swooped down from the
an employe of the Zoo to pieces.
Walker leaves a V
mountains
and overwhelmed
widow and two children.
their enemies. Fugitives who
Removing Troops from China.
waa
Walker
born at West V
reached the gulf ports declare
Ixmdon, April 12. A dispatch to the
Rutland. Vt., In 1842; educated
that 5,000 men wore killed.
n
Renter Telegraph company from
at Middleburg, Vt., college and V
The fate of Mabaronk Is not
says that French military author
Columbia law school; aerved
known.
ities contemplate removing 7.000 men
with the New York volunteers
at an early date. The Germans are
In the civil war, advancing to
5
preparing to repatriate an Infantry
the
rank of lieutenant colonel.
brigade.
After the war Walker practiced
The Indemnity claims are now un
TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
law in New York from 1867 to
derstood to total 60.U0U.000 pounds
1874, when he removed to RutRussia, Franca ant. Italy May Form sterling.
land, Vt. In 1882 he was electa Peace Trust.
O
ed state senator, and from
The Fair Committee.
Iximlon, April 12. A dlHpatch from
1887 to 1889 served as a memYesterday afternoon O. N. Marron
Ht. Petersburg rays that the newspaber of the Interstate commerce
pers express keen satisfaction at the and P. F. McCanna, the newly elected
commission. Then Walker befestivities at Villefranche and Toulon president and secretary, respectively,
came chairman of the Weatern
as evincing tho strengthening of the if the territorial fair, were around
His conTraffic association.
feeling the pulse of the people aa to
r
alliance, and they
nection with the Santa Fe railrapproch-inen- t tho giving of a fair this fall, and In
that the Kronen-Italiaroad began In 18S4. when ho
Is calculated to lead to the early order to get In closer touch with the
waa appointed receiver of the
roncluulon of an alliance between contributors the following gentlemen
property. After the
company's
KusBla, France and Italy, which. In were requested to go around with the
reorganisation. Walker waa
view of the pacific sentimenta of the olHcers: M. W. Flournoy. A. A. Trim
made chairman of the board of
three powers, would, in the opinion ble, Noa Ilfeld. Htmon Btern. A. B.
directors.
F. r. Sturgea and W. T.
of tho newspapers of Ht. Petersburg,
The gentlemen are around
constitute an elllcacious guarantee of
and at noon they reported at
European peace.
The Citizen office that while aome
Editor tent to Jail.
Drowned.
nave
responded nicely, othera are not
Chinese
Havana, April 12. Captain I.uclen
Hong Kong. April 12. Two Chinese coming up with the enthusiasm exYoung, captain of the port of Havana,,
steamers collided yesterday between pected from them. The committee Is sentenced
Secundlno Torral de Garcia
Canton and Wu Chow, Seventy Chi- continuing the good work this afterand
Julio Urrutia, editor and director
noon, and a report will be made at a
nese were drowned.
Stevedore,
to sixty days and
of
El
meeting
of the board of directors this
e
evening, upstairs, over Zelger'a Cafe. thirty daya, respectively, In the Alters
English Beef.
prison, for an article In which It was
MANIFK8T COOLNESS.
Ixmdon. April 12. The British war
This afternoon President Marron said that Young lied when be aent
office Informs the Associated Press
a copy of the paper
General
that It Is going to try the experiment and Secretary McCanna, with their purportingWood
to contain an agreement
met with considerable
of supplying the army with only borne committee,
grown beef. The experiment will ex- coolness on the part of aome who with the stevedores, reached In the
should be liberal subscribers, and If recent strike,
tend six months from June 1,
U( h apathy toward giving a fair con
O
Sentenced to Siberia.
tinues to be manifested Albuquerque
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
Petersburg,
April II. M. M.
St.
win not ceieiirate the twentieth cen
Wltte and Muravleff, ministers of finMass of Rock Falls Upon a Railroad tury by giving her aunual fair the ance
and justice, respectively, attendcoming fall.
Train.
ed the trial of Lagowskl, the provin
Denver, Colo., April 12. A huge at However, the matter will be decided cial official who recently attempted to
the board of directors' meeting
mass of snow aud rock swept down
assassinate Privy Councillor Pobled
from the mountain near Adelaide, on
onostieff, procurator general of the
the Florence it Cripple Creek railway,
holy aynod. Tbo trial, which resulted
Commandant Krlge Here.
burying a work train, killing three
In a sentence of six years penal sernoon
At
The
office
Cltlien
seriously
Injuring
othmen and
four
In Siberia with lose of civil
was honored with a visit from Com- vitude
ers.
rights, waa held behind closed doors.
Dead: J. P. Allen, foreman; Jim mandant Jan Krlge, who served In the
Lagowskl
luat It was his
South African war on the staff of Gen- Intention to declared
Moloney. Howard Whipps.
free Russia from the reLouis
was
Botha.
He
eral
;
captured
Injured: C. W. Drown, brldgo
actionary Influence of the procurator
John U'Connel, section foreman; by the British, held a prisoner, but general.
Frank Graham, section foreman; John escaped, making his way to the Uni
ted States, arriving about three
Palmer, laborer.
Raging River.
The slide occurred late laHt night months ago. He is en route to CaliAbilene, Kan., April 12. The Smoky
Is
fornia,
stopping
on
and
his
over
gang
whllo a
of workmen were clear
Hill river and tributaries In central
ing away debris deposited upon the way went making speeches In regard and western Kansas are very high,
track by an earlier slide. All the men to the Boer war. His last stopover some out of their banks, aa a result
before reaching this city was at
engaged In the work, except
three days' continuous rain. The
Colo., where
a of
he addressed
llockwell and one other,
Smoky Hill river rose ten feet last
large
will
audience.
he
He
states
that
were burled under the debris.
The
night, flooding the electric light plant.
Injured men were taken
to the appear before an Albuquerque audi- The fields are being flooded,
night, the place and
ence
Kaliilu hoHpltal. The Ixidics of
and Whipps were recovered. hour to be mentioned In The Cltixen
YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS.
Hon. O. N.
Allen's body still Ilea burled beneath tomorrow afternoon.
Commayor
city,
so
Marron,
of
the
tons of snow and diit.
Charged With Petit Larceny of Candy
mandant Krlge says, has agreed to
and Coal from .Railroad Company.
O
preside at the meeting
(Shot Himself.
Yesterday Ben Williams, special of
night.
Chicago. III.. April 12. Bert
ficer of the Santa Fe, succeeded In
a newnp'V'iT artist. Knot and faseven young lads whom he
capturing
Ralph Hulloran went north today
In the
tally wounded liiniHcir
suspected of having entered cara laden
local roor.i f the Dally News, with on business connected with the New with merchandise.
Their names are
Fam- York Life Insurance company.
which paper he wa associated.
Koy Wilson. Willie Dean. Elmer Mcbelieved to have
ily troubles ai
Will Malletto Is circulating among Cowan,
Charlca Klvendale, Kplfanlo
caused the deed. Cassldy was well the numerous patrons of Mandell ft Martinet, Antonio Mardlno and Juan
known In ler.ver and Cincinnati, and Grunsfeld In Bland and Albemarle.
Mardlno,
and their ages are between
was one of th- - Unit men to use chalk
12 and IS years.
It Is reported that
Chickens!
plntes in connection with dally newsthe boys broke a seal on a box car
paper. Illiii.tnttlns;. He was about 38
Chlckenal
candy,
some
and for this
and stole
.years old.
Chick.ntl
the charge of burglary could
We have a full stock of Buff Co offense
will bo
preferred,
officers
but
the
be
chins. Whole Leghorns, White Bra
Battle With Burglars,
with them this time, owing to
ritt.sbnrg. I'a., April 12. Thomas D. hnmas. These chickens are fine lay lenient
youth of the boys, aud let
Kaliney. h grocer living at Mount crs and will please you. Call and sec the extreme
them down with a charge of petit
WashlnKton, wan killed by one of them.
boys' testimony Is being
TI10
larceny.
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO,
three' burglar v.lio were looting his
heard this afternoon by Judge Craw
ford.
The same officer who scooped up a
netful of offenders at one haul yester
day succeeded In getting four more
at another dip. These boys are Juaq
Benevitea, Serarino Chaves, Juan Lo
pes, and Jose Chaves, and they stand
n"k for a
Is ail
adjusted watch that we guarantee to accused of stealing coal from the cars
on the tracks and selling the same to
Mind, we get you an Approval Card on
pa ir.'fiction.
residents In various portions of the
city. Officer Williams says the people
tliii watch. It is all nonsense to pay more, as the
who buy the coal from the boys are
almost as ninth In the wrong for purx'ij;hU't accident to your watch will conchasing the fuel as the boys are for
demn it for railroad use, no matter
the theft, and says he will mako an
example of some of these people soon
what you have paid for it.
if the practice la persisted in.
Franco-KuHHln-
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Daily Citizen

Job Printing

Shirt Wsiatu for early apring wear. We are showing the stock of
the town. A few special that are extra good valuea.
In
An Albatross Waist,

all

wool,

with
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A Mercerised Waist with polka
one of the newest creation 9 C
In the waist world

dot;

British Columbia.

tucks, front and back; all
good colors, this week....

JERRtY RAILROAD STRIKE.

Mercerlfed Chambray Waist, tucked A Plain, Chambray Waist, tacked Corded Chatnbray Wala, neat stripe,
hack, hemstitched, tucked
white tucked yoke and collar
1 CA vest effect,sallor collar; np- 1 aA
front; a beauty
vest effect, fast colon
ttxlate, faat color.
A

Waist; handsome and np to
date; the newest: this week

ft
fl.UV

4n
fOlltS

fl.OV

fl.UV

NffiWPREMIUMS.

London April 12. A dispatch
from General Kitchener say
that General Mouro's mounted
Infantry, after two hours' hard
fighting, captured eighty prls- oners' Including commandant
Bresla, at Lletflndoyne, near
DeWeUdorp.

Just opened new shipment of premiums. Bring in your tickets
early in order to get the advantage of a large
and complete assortment. HATS FOR THE CHILDREN.

Agulnsldo's Successor,
Paris, April 12. Agonclllo. agent of
Aguinaldo In far!, received a cablegram thia morning announcing that
the Filipino general, Sandlco, bad
keen elected to succeed Aguinaldo aa
commanding general of tb Filipino
forces, aa well aa dictator during the
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
continuation of the Insurrection.
An Associated
Press dispatch of
Market quotatlona and review fur
t, from Manila, said that Oeneral
nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom- April
had surrendered to the Amerwell block, received over the private Sandlco
ican authorities at Cabanatuan, Luion.
wire or r . U, Ixgan:
waa
added that Sandlco haa had a
New York, April 12. Stocks Not It
withstanding lower cable from Lon- - bad record and may be tried.
lon the market opened unchanged for
Struck Oold.
most of the Issues, and after some
hesitation, tho general market became I Victoria. B. C, April 12. New haa
ttrong and the offerings of stock were been brought here by the steamer
that quarts paying 11,000 a
well absorbed. C. B. aY Q. was again
the strongest of the grangers. Kock ton had been struck near KlUlaaa canyon.
In
Skecna river.
Island was likewise very strong and
teored tho best advance of the day,
Elks.
being at one time more than 6 point
Regular meeting of Albuquerque
over last nlght'a close. The news of
the day was more assuring. Inasmuch Lodge No. 461. B. P. O. E., will be held
as the Central Railway of New Jer- Saturday night. April 13, at 8 o'clock,
sey officials seem to be Inclined to at K. of P. ball. Installation of offlo all they can to avert a strike. The icers. Visiting Elks cordially Invited.
unconfirmed rumor that the secretary By order of exalted ruler. C. W. Medof the treasury had bought additional ic r. aecrctary.
bonds gave the market a more cheer
'
ful aspect and ratea for call never
The Denver Muale Company
passed the 8 per cent mark. Demand Have notified their manager at Albu.
derllng. $4.8S4. Total aales,
querque that on account of their reClosing quotations:
moval sale In Denver to aell their
4iH pianos, on easy payments, at absoluteSt. Louis & Sun Fran
PurUK!! ly a little above wholesale cost.
Mo. & I'ao
I', It. & Q
114 chasers Intending to buy will find this
Evabsolutely
correct.
H
announcement
Atchison
H''l erything must go. Come and examine
Preferred
11
Mexican Central
these pianos, that are now on exhibi1MI tion, and be convinced that they mean
SU Paul
Wit Junt what they advertise. Stool and
Union i'ao
2H
Southern Hallway
scarf go with each piano.
Preferred
7li We guarantee every Instrument to
104
be the latest production of the facLouisvlllo & Nashville
So. Pac
4.'t tory. We Invite a rigid Investigation.
Colorado Southern
11 Never were pianos of these high
4.
gradea sold for such prices. We will
Preferred
never sell them aa low again. Take
-- H
Second preferred
27! our advice and buy now.
M.. K.
T
Tbey also carry in stock all tho
4J1
Texas Pacific
1444 latest up to date sheet music, at 2Cc
Sugar
Amalgamated t oper
not per copy to everybody. 120 west Oold
12M
We have moved from
Manhattan
42J avenue to 10U Railroad avenue, opPressed Steel
Preferred
Ki posite Simon Stern's clothing store,
Anaconda
oii where we will be pleased to see all of
1
our customers.
United States Uuhlier
121
Don't forget tho place.
United Stales Leather
I,. W. STANLEY. Manager.
Chicago, April 12. Wheat Liverc higher. Argentine ship
pool was
O
ments for the week 1.344.0(10, against
Established Twenty Year.
2.640.000 last year.
Their shipments
DR. W. N. MACBETH, dentist. 210
so far on this crop are IG.000,000, west Railroad avenuo. Oold crown
t and bridge work a specialty.
against 3o.000.000 last year.
makes the weekly clearances
400,000. against 2.900.000 a year ago.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
We see no change In the prevailing
headquarters for fresh fruit
are
We
In general, crop conditions
situation.
vegetables.
We have
everywhere seem favorable and the and
Strawberries
spring wheat seeding Is progressing
Bananas
normally. The strength In the past
Apple
two days has been almost entirely loOrange
cal. May wheat closed at 70Tdc; July
Fresh Asparagus,
wheat closed at 7o7i71c.
Fresh Tomatoes
O
Fresh Beans
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL 8ALE.
Fresh Peas
Green Chill
Newton Creamery Butter
2re
Cauliflower
Uic
Pint bottla of Maple Syrup
We can supply all your wants. Glvo
Large size bottle of table sauce, . .2!e
h a trial.
1.1c
Large sixe bottle of capers
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
Re
Cream Custard, per package
O
2 Cans best California apricots. .25c
MONEY TO LOAN.
Las Cruces plums per can
loc
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
7 bars Diamond C soap
2.r.c
good security; also household goods
Thi4 MAZK,
stored with ine; strictly confidential.
Wm. Kli ke, Proprietor.
Highest cosh prlco paid for houseT. A. W1IITTEN,
hold goods.
PrrDti 1'ut Mnir.
114 Gold avenue.
1Y., I Hi; M.olilnT.

Pretty and daintily trimmed hats for children la one of our millinery department' attraction.
find good value. 50c, 75c, 1, 11.25, 11.50 and 11.75.

Uv-n- g

1.340,-JtiO-

Brad-stree-

Then

you can

NEW ARRIVALS.

Jm.?,MaM

,JLhPL,?en.lf r.1
Chiffon Collar and Cuff Seta, Tucked
Oriental Insertion.

d"""1 bT now- AUorera, Blond

vnL

Veil,

Oaloon. Oriental Galoona, Kmbrolderlea, Neckwear.
Insertion. Shirt Walatlnc material.

811k Veils, Venlse

TELEPHONE NO, 839.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

'Si

tt

al

v

The

variety of really swell alylea eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we atrongly maintain that no tailor turns out a
suit than we, at the same time there is an economical side to our clothing that will appeal to every
haod-som-

er

man.

Call and see the newCravenette Coat.
The Hart, Schaffner & Mux guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by us.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING
Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $ao and upward.

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

4 MrfAu"!""
iU

The beat work, of the best tailors we know.
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Is here waiting for you.

PATTERNS,
AJJPitums lOaad

3
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tt
tt

THE" PA ANifinnntti'i? hail orders n
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Oor Standards
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t u

WMMw
DoiVt Miss This Chance.
Kxlenslun Tables, polished,
KxteiiHion Tables, polished,
Quarter-unwe- d
oak, polixhed,
Quarter-Haweoak, polished,
Iron beds, full slie, only
d

CAKPKT8,

from 20 cents

former
former
dining
dining

Hi).

ptr

j an! up.

Everything Must Ita fold

B.

1

;octnt,
)mn

Hit

g

Fir-- t

vi--

away

SPRING WAISTS

WASH SILKS

In corded effxcU and checks aud stripes. Rome all
white, but mostly colors, from ao to 21 inches wide, iu a
big range of styles
fjoc yard

of My.

Held at ifce Lowest

We do not offer for sale that kind ol merchandise irrespective of quality which will
permit the quoting ol some infinitesimal price, but offer only the very best merchandise the
market affords.

A luiwt complete assortment.
In all the details o(
styles, coloring and weaves, comprising- - India Twills,
Hatlu faced feau de Hole and Ratio Mlierty, plain and
with faennne; in the most deslranle colors aud earofully
selected designs, ranging from the modest pin dot to the
most extravagant prluting iu Persian ami multi-colo- r
effects. They will satisfy the most critical taste and the
values will be seen at a glance to lie eiocptloual. Prices
range from 55c to $1.50 the yard.

X'l'i

j;r de no ;it
CAIM'ET HKMNANT!

prices Are Always

Foulards.

0.00

now 11211
price
1 S5
rliairs, formerly f 2.75, now
I 60
chairs, formerly 1 2 25, now

LINOI,LOI,$t

But Cur

HIGH CLASS 5ILKS.
fl7(i0, now

prlie

Are Never Permitted to be Lowered for the Sake ol Price,

For the 20th Century.

MAXIMUM VALUES AT HNIMUn PRICE 3.
Our line comprise the latest effect In Taffeta
Silk,
China Silk, Ptau de Sole, Satin Uucncaae,

Albatross Flannel and White and
Colored Wash Waists.
Our assortment is the most complete in New

Prices range In Wash WaLda from 60c up.

Hllk Waists, light shades, from 2.50 up.
Bilk WalHts. black and colors, from 3.50 up.
Evening and Dress Waists fromf $d.00 up.

womuivs
Kcaii-u-wc-

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.,

This department U one of
coutiDiml lutereNt. Kvery
day add fresh novelties and
new styles, direct from the
best makers. Many of the
style we show are exclusive
to us they are not showu
elsewhere Iu New Mexico.
Very special values in Tuf
fettt Dress Skirts at tlO.m),
(12.50 ami J0.fj.
Fancy Taffeta Coats from
112.50 up.
Fancy Eton Jackets from

WALLACE HESSELDHN.
ASSIQNER.
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Complete and New Sloth.

Gentb

Furnishing

Apparel.
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The firest line aril b"t
asoitment of Jt nilcinan's
Underwear ever seen in

Tailor-mad-

Goods.

'm

e

Tailor-mad-

e

17.50 up,

E. B. Booth,

Second Street

BELTS AND
BUCKLES.

1
sec

(10.(X) up.

Jackets from

17.50 up.
Box Coats from
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Or ILIjI All nALFi

$,"1.00

Sul's

up.

from

Mexico.

The L'Alglon, made of black
with Streamer
and
8plk End (See cut) Bpeclal,
Velvet
l.oo.

Popular belts of Patent Leather, Velvet ami Black Seal,
mounted with New Buckles aud
FaMteuers, each 50c.
Ribbon Hsiu In black and
colors; the New Fiorodora Belt
at tl.00 and up.
The Dip Belt, wide In Lea'h-e- r
ami Kibhou, one of the latest arrivals, at 75c and up.

oir wimw Using it tic latest

Easter Gloves in All New Coloring
Ladles' New Easter Neckwear.
Easter Parasols.

N'w Vtnt?

Stocking.

The Newest and Latest in Dress Trimmings & Garniture

on Ladles' Black Ami Color.
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ALONG THE RAILS.

Any Girl Will Tell YOU

,nteresting ,nformatlon Regarding

That for real purity, daintiness, sweetness and enjoyment

Railroad Officials and Employes.

LOWNEVS CHOCOLATE BON BONS

are always, the heat. The proper thing for your card party, to
wan you, or semi hi imr,

home
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New Mexico
from the

demandt Statehood
Congreea.
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The Santa Ke Kallrond company lias
recently provldod for the Usue ami
ale of new bonds to the amount of
t
f
1.1000 000 and It Is the
that the bonds are to lie Iksii- -I for thepnrposo of building extensions of tinsystem this year.
The Carlsbad Argus thinks thnt this
monev will be used In filling the gaps
t'tty,
between Han Angnlo and
Texas, and Komwi II and Alliuqnernue,
New Mexico, as It would take ahum
lo.000.000 to build these cxtens.onH.
and by building them the company
would complete mrougn ones to
of Mexico and the raclfic const.
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Oastritis.ll sectm to haye" a m.glo
touch." Invigorate! in)
W.B.

Liver.
Jtntt
I'pon whose ' healthy
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Nerve Tonic,

...

fierause,. by purifying the blood.
It feeds tlit nerves upon strength-givin- g
food. Overcomes

That Tired Feeling.

Hestores the appetite, builds up

strength.

Testimonials

Car Hepalrer Albertson. at the local
.hops, is mourning the death of his
If you want a l rit.irial fair, say ao
,,ot rabbits, the result of some worth-Oulquickly.
t,M , nines getting "next" and feedIlia unon them.
t
M. Klnl. y will Le at Kl
more
cities and
There are fifteen or
ne , work
F tv n w m,,n hlve
I'flHu. May t.
,
towns In New Mexico mat are away , ,he
Bnpw ,lnre th flrrt rtajr
ahead In progress and business enter- of Aprl, wuh
thlB nprpaHel force
A territorial form of government Is orlse or places or enuai size in inei,,,u
,.r .nrk in .iohl i rer.
.,
Intolerahle to free American citliena. eastern states, inse jibumi. cyiii.R. i (atly increasing.
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Without number tell what Hood's
Karsaparilla has done for suffering
men, women and children, and
Indicate what It will do for you
and your. I(e sure to
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Australia's yield of gold baa gone up ".nU.
nearly tlin-- i roid since llltfo, and Ha Sliver
value' last year waa over f 76.000,000.
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life Itself depends.

daya work per week.
Orange trains, running on passen- ger train time, continue passing
through the city from California. Two
(rains yesterday, and one up to noon
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WINED WHILE AT WORK.

We do not know of Any
other hair preparation that has

Acting

rCMNiaiPfl Bl
Enirlne Nn.
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E. H. Booth,

ROBBERY.

Cures

$

Stationers.

ATSQM&CO.

O.A.
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t!. 8. School laf.kmbalming.
Champion Cchool ot Km.
balming.
Oradiiate Western College
Kn
balming,
Ciradnatea Maaaachuaetts
Kmbaimlng.
New Phone 147.
Old Phoc No. 75.

Oradiiate
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From Chihuahua Knterprlse.
that the l.ur,;lsn been used in one family for
It would apiH-awho are at work In this city are devoting their attention to the members twenty years; do you?
of the foreign colony who are so care- But Mrs. Helen Kilkenny,
less and so confident as to sleep with
heir doors leading to the patio cpen.
of New Portland, Me., aays
1'he robbers seem to be confident 111
heir security as tho last two rob- - her mother used Ayer'a Hair
ierles showed them to have acted In
deliberate manner.
Vigor that long and always
On Saturday night the residence at
No. 213 I'aaeo llollvar. occupied by liked it as a hair dressing.
he families of Messrs. E. 11. Hooth
You can rely upon it for
ud C. J. Jungk, was entered ami
ooda to the amount of fj.Vio, belong
from falling
ng to Mr. Hooth, were taken. Puring stopping your hair
the raid the thieves had a spread, out, for keeping your acalp
ml on Sunday morning the remnant
f a supper, consisting of half a Init
clean and healthy, and for
io of sherry, cheese and bread and
midnight
utter, showed that the
vis restoring color to gray hair
jitors were not In the least r tidied.
Oik aVdlar a seUle,
nd anticipated no Interruption.
The kitchen, dining room and par- DIRECTORS.
or were visited, but the bed chambers
M. S. OI'RKO
W. S. STRICKLER
were not entered. The thlevca exynnr dmgglat caannt anpbly yon, urns
If
Prulrisnt.
Vice Preatdent sad Cashier
a li.oeand we will t.prt.i a bottle to yo,
amined everything thoroughly, tak.
.
...
as
He ear sad giv
charira prepsid.
ing articles of little value from recep- - ail
W. J. JUH1N5UN,
eapreae of&ct.
your
nearest
acles, leaving solid gold ware which
Aatlataot Caahler.
J. C. Avbs Co., Lowell, Mm.
would have been valuable. They left
A. M. ULACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
book
Hair.
Ths
on
handsome
our
Send
for
gold
chain and solid sil
a handsome
C. F. WAUGH.
ver ware, hut went to the trouble of
J. C. BALDKIDGE.
removing four screw from an onyx I.. Zimmerman; secretary C. A. Car
WILLIAM Mc.NTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
op tabic to get a mirror, and broku ruth; tyler. T. P. Cable; trustee, C.
open a case to get the small mirror W. iMidrow.
After the Installation a Depository
&
for Atchison,
Pe
from It, leaving the valuable contents social senxlon was held until the small
They took two handsome knives hours Thursday morning.
Hefresh
from carving sets, leaving the remain ments were served and Captain .lack
der of tho set. They took some cheaper-fo- Crawford entertained those present
rks
and spoons, and left solid with songs and stories.
silver ouos. They also took several
souvenirs which were kept as lellcs
At the Economist,
by Mrs. Hooth. They succeeded, how-New Neckwear,
ever. In taking goods to the vaiuo or
New wnsh goods,
reported
was
500.
The matter
shout f
Now dress goods.
to the police who Immediately Inves
Otigated the affair with the usual reHEADQUARTERS
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
sult. It was shown, however, that Ue '
cut MIT DOOtt TO riMT NATIONAL BANK.
thieves consisted of a man of large Is cheapest placs to buy leather,
New Twlaakos
QO" u""
stature, who went barefooted, ami a
ln,.?1B"a
ward) S luta; shade and fruit,
FOB IALB.
mnii h,,v m hn Imd Hhnea Bhrnieil like rubber heels, W hlttemore a shoe pol
4,600
brick rraldancs, near bualneeel
BulH5 ore.Bmgs.
cruBuea, etc.
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8 rooma and ba'h; three h
he Mexican tegua. They hnu asct-ndFtrat Ward.
chains, collars,
1,800 4. room brick realdrnrs with large loll
d tho roof of the residence of Robert Harness, Baddies,
ehadr and fruit; lovely home; eaay pay
bath, cellar and
Schneider, on another corner of tho wr" Pa'18i rarnage sponges, cnamois $1,700 Honae, fl room and
nienta.
eutnoiiarai moat Da eoltl aa owner I
mp.
combs
uirr,
uine
block and had crossed tho roofs un- 1,600 Two hoiiaes of four lonine, hall and
Uie city.
earing
nuggy.
ps
team, express wn
kitrhro In good repair: rent lot S'JO
mora frame dwelling oeat at ward
1,6004
til they reached the residence of Mr. rawniue
.
montlii SMHicaahj balance on tlms
houa t lota.
" .
i"r- 4,000 school
'".
Hooth. when they attached a rope to." '"-lew rate caf Intereat.
bay a buslneaspropertf n First
will
CampHarvester
oil.
Kreaso,
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the chlmnev and deHconded Into the 9"
1,600 Hrlck
6 nimi and balk,
tract.
at of
room, cellar, windmill,
m hu h bell s horso foot remedy, horse medl
eoo Lot on Second street near City ball,
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lawn, A complMe boms kaay pay.
7.OO0 Hrtck bnalneaa property. Mold ava.
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menu.
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Holbrook, Flagstaff and Kingman
Dished Up in Paraeraphs.
.

al

BATCH OF INTERESTING

NOTES.

HOLBROOK.
r'rom

thn

Arnua.
ltl)Uty Sheriff nurtlett went to Win
Blow on official utiHlneaa.
Henry Hiinlng rime up from lhop
nU anil went out to hi home at Show

An E.c llont t'iubinatlon.

Low.

hertff Brewa ha goa put t make
tne arrest. These gun plays arc no THE
goon tning ana ougni to be discour-

aged.
At this term of the district court a
proposal for settlement of the litigation against the Cerbat mine waa made
and the annoying rloud on the mine
title will soon be dissipated. The mine
Is one of the big properties of the
county and ought to have been work
Ing a large force of men for years past
It carries values In gold, sliver and
copper, and the owners will soon have
suitable works erected to handle the
ores
Kingman la to celebrate the Fourth
of July In good old western style thl
year. Already the business men are
laying tip their donations to the relo
cation fund and discussing matters
pertaining to the fun and frolic that
Is to be Indulged in on that occasion
There are to be horse races, drilling
matches, root races, balloon ascension
cowboy sports, fireworks and every
thing else that goes to make an en
joyable occasion.
The coming week
committees are to be appointed ti
prepare plans.
W. J. Koe, who Is prospecting over
in the river country, near Cottonwood
Island, Informa Sheriff
by let
ter. that he round the body or a man
In that locality who had apparently
died from some natural cause. Part
of thn flesh had been removed trom
the body and the remainder bad dried
down upon the bones. The body hail
been there probably six or eight
months. The man had spread
his
blanket over the top of bushes and
then tying a flag to the'highest bush
crawled tinder the shade and there
died. There was nothing on the t ody
that led to the Idvutiflcatiitn of the
remains, but It Is thought tnat the man
was rraxy and had been wandering
over the country.
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Special Correspondence.
Golden, N. M., April II. C. E. Sooy
of the Lightning Hay Press Mannfac
turlng company, after spending several days In camp, started back to Kan
sas t ity the early part of the week
Klsr Moore, superintendent of the
Industrial Gold Placer Mining company, is doing some good work for
his company in the Tuerto gulch. He
Is well pleased with the cement beds,
and expects to be able to commence
operating before long.
C. O'Keilcy, agent for Mr. Sooy, of
Kansas City, Is having the dry washer
repaired ror actual service this spring
The Sooy dry washer, situated about
nair a mile east of the Monte Crista.
In the old Delgado placer ground, was
mini in thn spring of 1897, but haa
never been run on account of the
gravel being too damp to run through
a machine. A fair test will be made
this spring, however, and If the ma
chine will do the work that It la recom
mended to do It will be kept running
all the year until next winter.
Richard Mathews, an
miner
in the different mining camps of south
Santa Fe county, took a contract from
tne lesscs of the Gypsy Queen mining
claims to run a tunnel in one of the
claims, which are situated on the west
side of the Ortlx mine grant. He had
not gone very far Into tire mountain
when a large vein, fmly four feet
tnick was discovered. The copper ore.
he says. Is tne highest grade of ore
ever round In the eountry.
The Bnlrd Gold Mining company
paid all their men yesterday, and thn
fifteen stamp nili. which had been run
nlng on cement was closed down for
several weeks. The Balrd company Is
onn of the first to put up a mill on the
ruerto to stamp the immense cement
beds which He for several miles west
of Golden. On a run of fifteen stamps
for more than six weeks the company
was more than pleased with tho re
sults ( the values contained In the
cement, and decided to close the mill
down and sing a shaft two hundred
feet deep on the well to Increase the
amount of water so that the full thirty
stamps now on the ground could be
tun. ir water enough is found as many
tamps as can possibly be run with
tne water will be added to the mill
I his mill has now proven,
without
the least doubt that tho cement teds
pay
enough
big
values to
contain
dlvl
lends, If thn proper machinery Is put
up to treat the cement. This country
has nut only cement enough to supply
the Bnlrd, but has plenty more for one
hundred mills like the Balrd. and cement enough to keep them pounding
away ror a hundred years.
GOLDEN
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In t!ii prcHcn if r.-ncti;rlnir flge nack to tha agency to Oil this posl
nro used, a tiu-- i.ri rl,aniit to the lion.
tsU tiuttiiem.-.lnnl ounlitirWof tho
remedy nro li? .jiii'd from wnnaand
TIB Easy to Fstl Good.
other nmmntie
ly a innthnd
Countless thousands have found
Itnown to Urn Cti.i?ir:.tA Kin fcvurp blessing
to the bouy In Dr. King's New
Co. only. In ord, r In ri t !la beneficial
O
effect ini-- tit pv.i'i Im'i Hi tus. please Lire rills, which positively cure con
A Rsqlno, Roaring Flood
sick headache, dlnlness
;ii
leiiicuii r tin-- t '1 no
ompnny siipation,
Jaundice,
' printed on
ague
Washed
a
telegraph
malaria,
fever and
down
line which
and
flio frmt of every
II liver and stomach troubles. Purely Chas. C. Rills, of Lisbon, la., had to
CALIFORNIA FIG SY3UP CO. vegeiaoie
never rrlne or weaken repair. "Standing waist deep in Icy
Only 25 cents at J. H. O RIelly A Co . s water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
saw pitANCiaro, cat..
a rug store.
cold and cough. It grew worse daily.
LOUIS VIULK KT,
NEW TOUR, M. T.
a.
I'Hr-rf inally the best doctors In Oakland
arnraVwhes'l rte'ie-i.tpr bottle. Just In A new Olight weight olaue. Neb.,
Sioux City and Omaha said I
Just the thing for shirt waists. Comes had consumption and could not live,
Terinaol fcnborrlpUon,
and colorings: fast Then I began using Dr. King's New
allv, r v mull, erne year
;
fa 04 in beautiful stripes
allv, I'V mail, alv mnnthe
. t 00 coiors.
Discovery and was wholly cured by
uniy itwc the yard.
Hv, l.v moll, tlifremnntae
ho
guaranteed
six bottles." Positively
Mity, I v "all, one month
no
Coal Miners Wanted.
for coughs, colds and all throat and
JaP' , I
one month
Wei-slliv mail, per year.
Coal 7 to 8 feet; all pillar work; lung troubles by J. II, O'Klelly ft Co.
00
Thu Imiiv Cmtsw will be delivered In goou root; no gas; price 60 cents Price 50 cents and II.
the rlty i te tow rate of 90 rent rrr wees, m per
ton. steady work for steady work
or V. rente pet month, when paid monthly.
O
rs. Write J. A. Wlggs, Jr., superln
These ratra an" less than thoae of any other
Do not leave home cn a journey with
daily rap n the ten, tore
ten dent Katon Coal aud Coke Com out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
puny, Oardlnor, N. M.
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It Is
almost certain to be needed and rati
'J
The stomach controls the situation. not be procured while on board the
Those who are hearty and strong are cars or steamship. It Is pleasant, safe
t
inose wno ran eat and
d entv and reliable. For sale by all brug
of food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure di gists.
gests what you eat and allows you to
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
at an ine goou rood you want. If you
suffer from Indigestion,
heartburn,
belching or any other atomach trouble
NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINTED,
this preparation can't uelo but do you
Governor Otero appointed Iiuis I.
good. Tho most aensitlve stomachs Marshall, of Iteming. Luna county, a
can take It. lierry Drug ompany and notary public.
cosmopolitan Drug Btore.
O
AOKNT APPOINTED.
FLAGSTAFF.
The Southern Boy Gold Mining com'
pany haa notified Territorial Secre
It la not so much what tho news
Topcka & Santa Fe. From the Sun.
tary Wallace that It haa appointed
say, as what neighbor Bays to
Mrs. T. .i. Rlordan haa been suffer Robert I. Sine, at Graham. Socorro papers
ootftr; wimt
IVnarU
Arrlvra
neighbor, or friend says to friend.
No. I - alUimU K. . H::iK pm
7:110 pm ing from an attack of the pneumonia
county. Its New Mexico agent
No.
that haa brought Chamberlain s Choi
pm una wees, sne is reported aa
tcjt .m 10:00
Improv
No. -- C l. imitrii..
:10 am Ing.
Ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In
4:uo am
A BOND FILED.
uoinii KAar
such general use. It Is as natural
No.
Atlantic M... . M:nr am
H:ai am
District Court for Coconl nn rountv
Hon. F. W. Clancy, of Albuquerque, to
(or people to express their gratitude
No.
1:IO
ntn
lim
Ki...
will
convene
on
Monday.
(or
attorney
InApril
16,
Second
district
the
Judl
11 :46 pm
No. H I hli ,i l td. . .tl:8&pm
stead of April 8, the regular nay of clal district, filed with Territorial Sec after using this remedy as1b it Is (or
31'KOai I'TH
water to run down hill. It
the only
Nit l - Mrllo
lOilftpir me April term.
retary Wallace his official bond for remedy
can be depended upon,
K. T. McUonlglo haa Bold h.a wlnrl to.uOO.
rOM nrrTH
Hla bondsmen are Alfred whether that
No.ltlt-lic. 7:10 am
a
baby
be
with cholera
mill and tank to W. H. Anderson, who Grunsfeld and
llfeld, of Alliu .nrantum or a man sick
. vy
Joint A rent
wth cholera Dior
win remove it to his ranch, where he querque.
ous.
It
pleasant,
la
aafe
and reliable.
win use it (or pumping water.
Have you a bottle of It In your home?
The board of trade could liven
SUPREME COURT DECISION.
or
r
saio ty al druggists.
mings up in Flagstaff if thev would
In the United States supreme court,
O
only interest themselves In matters in the appeal case of the Brown &
Prof.
Ivlson, ot Lonatonfng. Md..
that would advance the progress of Manxanarea Company va. Francisco suffered terribly
from
neuralgia of the
me town.
Chaves, from the supreme court of
and indigestion for thirteen
Frank Conrad, a brother of Henry New Mexico, the judgment of the low Atomach
yeara
and
after the doctors failed to
i. on ran, or Milton, arrived rrom Lud' er court was affirmed anil the writ of
cure him they fed him on morphine.
low. Kentucky, to accept a position error dismissed.
A rrlentl
advised
the use of Kodol
with the Arixona Lumber and Timber
Dyspepsia C. e and after taking a
company.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
of it he sys: "It has
b. a. Farout is expected here In
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn few bottles
me entirely. I can't say too
near future from Phoenix with his received from C. K. Newhall, collector iwed ror
l'mm All)U(Ui'rquo, Tui'wluyn tho
Cure,
Dyspepsia
uiucn
Kodol
new automobile, which will carry pas of Bernalillo county, $270.1 1 of 1900
to April ,w.
sengers rrom f lagstaff to the Grand taxea; from Charles W. Holman, col It digests what you eat. Berry Drug
Company and Cosmopolitan
Drug
lector or Mora county. 11.04 of 189R stores.
Tlinmh tniii'lt h1icioi-- to Sun Canyon during the summer..
Mrs. Nellie Winkler, wife of A. C. taxes, .ns or lHa taxes: .24 of
Aiil'(1i'
I'riinrix-ami I
witliniil chiinifo; iiImi rluiir eura Winkler, died at her home nere after taxes, $8.99 of 1898 taxes; $26.90 of
District Court at Silver City.
a brief
Deceased waa 34 years 1HV9 taxes. $136.81 of 1900 taxes; from
California ollnrn thn honiPHnek of age, illness.
The docket for thn comlns: term of
and
Luna,
leaves
Solomon
a
husband
to
of
Valencia
mourn
collector
piiMliii'livi-ii n Is, jierfi'ct
county. $84 .96 of 1900 taxes. Also $8.50 tne district court of the Third Judicial
tier loss.
rliimili', kh1 miirketn.
Hi'ports from Verde valley, Oak and from the sale of a copy of the Coin district, which will convene at Silver
Beaver creek say that there will be piled Laws;
from H. O. Bursum, City next Monday haa been issued and
VK
contains about 26U cases. Indications
little fruit raised there this season I.1&Z.8U convicts earning fund.
point to about four weeks session. '
rrost having having killed all the buds
O
T. W. PATE, ARent.
Major W. If. H. Llewellyn, the new
I be weather In the valley haa been
A Testimonial from Oib England.
AUhlton, Topcka A Fanta Fa Railway.
unusually cold for the season during
"I consider Chamberlain's Coush ly appointed district attorney (or the
Remedy the best In the v orld for bron district, will conduct the criminal bus
me past montn.
Albuquerque. N. M.
Frank KrtescJ and David Baxter re- chitis," says Mr. William Savory, of iness.
The petit jury has been summoned
turned from their trip down the Colo- Warrington. England. "It baa saved
rado river. They had a hard trip and my wife's life, she having been a mar- for April 20th.
There is Something to See
are satisfied with it. but do not want tyr to bronchitis for over six years,
Job Couldn't Have Stood It
to make another trip down that turbu- being most of the time confined to her
LONG TH
lent stream. They prospected along bed. She is now Quite well." It is a If he'd bad Itching plies. They're terribly
annoying, but Bucklen'B Arnica
great
pleasure to the nianufacturera
tne way, but found no mineral of any
of Chamberlain's Cout'o Remedy to be Salve will cure the worst case of piles
value.
able to publish testimonials of this on earth. It haa cured thousands.
On Thursday night Nelson J.
and W. II. Creel were caught character. They show that great good For Injuries, pains or bodily eruptions
by George Morgan while burglarizing Is being done, pain and Buffering re- it's the best salve in the world. Price
the A. T. Cornlch brewery. They bad lieved and valuable Uvea restored to 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
contracted to deliver one hundred bot- health and happiness ty this remedy. by J. II. O KIclly ft Co.
O
tles of beer at ten cents per bottle and It Is for sale by all druggists.
The Best Blood Purifier.
acre prepared to fulfill their contract
O
Thb Short and
being Duri- The
constantly
Is
blood
yoklngs.
Allovers,
when interrupted by Mr. Morgan.
embroideries.
Only Kcbnio Hodte
They were examined before Justice of laces everything needed for tho Bum- fled by the lungs, ..ver and kidueys.
the Peace Qululan on the charge of mer dress, both for ladles and child- Keep these organs in a healthy condi
tion and tho bowels reg.ar and you
burglary. Creel plead guilty and Me-- ren. The Phoenix, B. llfeld ft Co.
win nave no need of a blood nurll er.
Klnley professed to know nothing
rlitrc?le
Remember
about the matter. Both were held to
ft Co. can soil For this purpose there is nothing equal
u all kinds of household goods at to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
appear before the grand jury. Mc- One dose of them will do
K In ley some time ago broke into the popular prices, either cash or time. Tablets.
.uu a mouth for steel ranges. Every you more good than a dollar bottle of
snloon at Greenlaw's mill and appro
purifier.
Price 23 cents. Sampriated a lot or unuor and gave It n guaranteed, at Futrelles
furni blood
A HUM CLASS LINK TO
ple free at all drug stores.
away to men in that camp, causing the ture store.
O
(or
sawmill to shut down
a day until
and Old Mexico
THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP.
New Goods.
the men could sober up.
CAFE CAR AND VAILROAD
Little boys sailor suits just received,
HBNTAUHANT kKHVIl'K
to 7. in bright colors and pretty ef Ttxaa Cities Busy Preparing to EnterScours In Colts and Calves.
VNKXCBLLKD IN AMKUICA.
tain Him.
Simon Stern, the Railroad aveFor a young calf or colt from a day fects.
nue
VISIT
clothier.
Tho few Tuxu-- lilies which Preslto a month old give one teasDoonful
w ill visit
McKlnley
dent
busy
art
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
See what bargains we have in Bilk, planning and iin narinu to entertain
Diarrhoea Remedy In half a gill of
water as a drench after each onera- - wool and crepon skirts; 'tis well worth llm illstlnKiiisheil Party. At Houston
that "m
roaort (or
lu thfa aw.Uii
tion of the bowels more than natural; your time and attention. Tbo Phoo- - it Is proiKised to invite Governor Say- ers to accompany the Houston recepusually one dose is sufficient. For old- nix, B. llfeld ft Co,
Tub I.IXE
thb LAND op
tion committee to Orange to meet the
er animals It may be given In the
LEAD AND ZINC.
Counterfeits of
Wltt'BWitch Ha nation's chief executive as he enters
feed. Thousands of valuable animals
are saved by It each yeai. This rem- sel Salve are liable to cause blood poi- the state. El Paso will Invite GoverNiMi'l ymir nii'Dila in tlia Old HtntMt ona
edy is just what you should take your- - soning. Leave them alone. The or- nor Sayers to come to that city with
(X our illnatratixl
iu,.lilu, autllltxl
eir wnen iroumea wun diarrhoea. For iginal haa the name DeWttt's upon the thu presidential party.
Oiarki."
"ThIoatlh
box ami wrapper, it Is a harmless and
"Faithara and Flat aa rka Friica."
It Is proponed at Houston to meet
sain at all drug stores.
"Fruit Farralna Alana tht Frltct."
beallnng salve for skin diseases.
the president at the depot with a band
O
tha dark Uplia."
plies.
for
ComBerry
Drug
and the tiring of the presidential saTheir promptness and their pleas
V'Thara la toiaatliiiMj to (a Alana thy
Frltc Llaa."
ant effect make DeWltt'a Little Early pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores. lute by a battery of artillery. The
ladles are to shower the presidential
Tha moat rmnrtbimalre railroad litermost
popular lutle pills whereItinera
An empty coal car took fire from carriage with flowers as the party
al urr t,x tin tioiui(liruriuvuaUir ever
ever they are known. They are sim
dUtrihuttMl vratuiU'Uly.
sparka
from an engine Wednesday starts to drive about the city. It Is
ply perfect for liver and bowel trouKn'l an ailtlnaw to lUmm Ko. 71 Cen
tury Duililiiiy, Ht. Luuia, Uil wy will
bles. Berry Drug Company and Cos- and was sidetracked at Holbrook so it proposed to have the school children
mail oopLua,
a good chance to burn.
would
bave
gather at a central point with baskets
mopolitan Drug Stores.
!i-
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gn open air
ercise. Is it any
Wonder that she
often grows pale
and thin and
develops a tendency lo "w-a- k
lungs." Whenever there is
pain In breathing, soreness of
the chest, o.tati-nat- e

topper, tin aae) awleaalasal trom
ffhitaey Cat,
Look Into Kleiorsrott'a market est
north Third etre
."e ask
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Special sale at the Economist of lace
curtains, towels, bed spreads, linens.
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From the Miner.
Dr. Cowle was called to llackherry
to attend the sick bed of Mrs. W. B.
Itldenour. who was suffering from a
stroke of paralysis.
Miss Maude u.cuulre, who has been
teaching school at Peach Springs, returned to Kingman, the school having
been closed for the term.
Dr. John II. Wbltesides was In king-min- i
with a petition asking for tho appointment of F. S. Dennlson as Justice
of the peace at Chlorido. The appointment wun made and Mr. Dennisoii will
qualify at once.
Boss 11. Blukely and William Sweeney were apiiolnted school trustees
by Judge Logan to fill the vacancy
exUting in the Kingman school board.
1 ho new members are all right and
will fill the oince most acceptably to
the people.
Alien E. Ware and wife, after a visit
of several days with the family of Dr.
J. W. Flynn. departed for their new
home In Silver City, N. l. Their
friends in this couuty wish them all
munner of good luck in their new
to ( alllcrnla for S.I.
Numerous prof) table business opan-l- u borne.
A gun play took place at .vhlte Hills
in California. Buy a homseeekere between two saloon men, but no damticket via Bants F routs and layestl- - age waa done. Samuel Whits, upon
gale conditions ther. Only MS, Albw whom the play was made, ramn to
to California; Tuesday, to Kingman and swore to a complaint
QUerqua
April 30. luulra at depot
agalust. Ida Hamblin, and Deputy

hsaftaVM
ThW PrwxMaal

A. B. MaAtn

Oaatilst

I AH.

o

mut die

anon Sir I fe ' so
awful had. H-a
had cmiBh. airt Mood, and waa my ahnrt of
breath. I had ptlna In my cheat and naht tuna,
aiao had .Ijnpe !a. Urfore I tank y.iiir Coldca
Medical licov-r- y ' au.l Iteaaant lyllrla'
was
. cm ' wm aween a mom, new I ran
So a ainall wuhius. I feel Ilka a new person.

"

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure

heart-bur-

of cut- - flowers with which they will
carpet thn streets in advance of the
presidential carriage. It la hoped tnat
thn president will give a nubile hand- -

Notice of Bids for Bonds.
Tbe board of county commissioners
for Bernalillo county, New Mexico,
will receive bids up to It o'clock noon.
April 10, 1901. for the sum of one hun
dred and eighty-fou- r
thousand and two
nundred dollars 18184.200.00) of re
funding bonds of said county of Bernalillo, which aald bonds will be Issued by the commissioners of said
Bernalillo county for the purpose of
refunding
$78,000.00
court house
oonds, Issued In 1886, $21,600 funding
bonds, issued In 188S, $40,000.00 current expense bonds. Issued In 1889.
and $43,700.00 funding bonds, issued In
1889. Tbe oonds to be Issued will bear
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent ner
annum and be redeemable after twen
ty years rrom date of Issue and absolutely due and payable thirty years

ahaklng or make a short speech, or
both. In all tho cities at which he
stops. It Is now expected that the
presidential party will reach Houston
on the morning of May 3 and El Paso
on Sunday morning. May 6.
I lie committee having on hnnd the
arrangements for the presidential re
ception at Kl Paso aro racking their thereafter.
The right to reject any and all bids
brains for something
both pleasing
anu original. The plans are not yet Is hereby reserved, and bidders will
required to deposit with tha clerk
be
pertccieu.
of Bernalillo county a certified check
for the sum of one thousand dollars
'
Church Entertainment
as a guarantee that the bonds will be
Tho social given bv the members taken and the money paid if their bid
of thn I'ad avenue Methodist Episco is accepted, and to be forfeited to aald
pal cnurcti last evening at the parson county In raae they fall to carry out
age waa a most enjoyable one and the agreement.
proved to be of an interesting and In
Bids to be flied with the clerk of
structive nature. Among the features the board at Albuqueraue. Bernalillo
of amusement waa a spelling match county, New Mexico.
and charades, in which all present
E. A. MIERA.
took an active part. Mrs. Grout and Chairman Board of County Commis
Mlsa Gertrude Iekly were the chain
sioners, Bernalillo county, New Mexpiona In thn spelling match, and In
ico.
their contest for supremacy the for
O
nier won the victory. Refreshments
The latest faces of type for letter
were served and before the gathering heads, circulars, envelopes aad the like
JlHpersed all Joined In rendering Bev at The Clttien office. Get your Job
eral familiar hymns.
printing dons at
office.
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FLOUR. FBBD. PROYiaiOMt,
HAT AMD
FRKE UKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OP THl OTV,
Imsjortctf Frcacb sod ItaUari Cooii,
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SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN

New Telephone 247.

one-hal-

24 s.

BACHECHI AND GIOHI,
100 SOUTH FIRST 8Tn ALBUQUERQUE, N. SI.

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
Aaaarlcaa flan,
loo flood Ho

O

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Only Ant flan hotel In the eity.
Headquarters for commercial men.
Conveniently Inratml. KUntrl I labia and anil Kalla ktaaallant lahla
ooa large sample rooms wun nra tree.

Cwrsrt Morel

Looks BeaU

Most TVetttsmtrsW

Fall Mtanrrtl

Ratif

Umt, CcbhI

llttl tlMi, III

IneorporateiH

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Wa handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo BlanketA,
Curtice Canned Oooda,
Colorado l.nrd ami si eats.

VtSXUiB'

Dili

111

HOUSES

AT:

ALBUQUERQUR. E.
AND OLOkiETA,

DAlpAjitRICAN

You can't make any mistake by comng her aa soon as possible lo msks
your purchase of enrpcta and floor coverings.
Albeit ruber, 306 Railroad
avenue.

Tan tagettl

Gross.Bfackwell&Co

-

-

O

lltrndt,

First St. snd Lead Ave.. Allmuueroue.

MAM hL K. IITaKO, Ke(later.
nolle for f bliiioa.
(Uuineetetd Kntry No. S'ita.)

EXPOSITION

Htn,'

UA,

PAINT

SHERVIM-VILUAH- S
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planl
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lww44'

NatlTS aaal

The Santa Fe wants to abandon Its
)
ranmeiit of tl e Intel lor,
Santa Monica branch in southern Cal
Culled Stalra ts'td oltlre,
ifornia, as It is not a profitable road.
fauia fe. N. M, March St, 1801 I
Notlra la hereby slven that the foltowlnar
They have laid the matter before tho
oamed settler haa Hied notice of hla Intention
railroad commissioners o( California. tomakettual
tjriiof In auooort of hla claim.
O
nd that said proof will be made before Probate
Valencia
of
county, st Loa Lonas, N.
Clerk
Fair II er fifty leara.
M., on Ms- - 18. Iwol.viii
Carrlllofot
4. N., K.S h.
Hie nba 01 ettloo is,
'LI AMI kLL IHIb hKMrny.
namra the following wltneaaea to prove
Mis. Wlnslow's ftooth.Dg Syrup has blaHe
continuous residence upon and cultivation
teen used (or over fifty yeara by mil- of taH land, via: Hiprtau Ualleloe, Luciano
tons of uio.Oers for tlialr ch llreo balleloa. Martin Hal euai and Joaa Alblua Ln
cero, all of I'unta, N. M.
while teeming, with Dcrfsot success)
aAHUKk K. OTlin, Keg later.
It sooihxe the cLIId. softens lbs gums
allays all pull, cures wloJ colic, and
a the beat retoidy for diarrhea.
11
s
to the t Asia. Cold by drug
clsta In every nn ot lbs world
1'wenty-flv- s
cjls s home. Its value
a Inialuulab.e
lie suie ant ask (ol
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other klnv

Lssn.

THE PALACE HOTEL.

Chlesge
Larabsr

am,

and Cordials

We offer the best goons in the market st prices that
defy competition. Vail Una of Claret. Angelica, Relating,
Port and Miweatol Wines by tha barrel or gallon. Best
brands ot Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Kd Re wood
In bnlk or bottle.
We carry s full Una ot Cigars snd
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale price.

ii3

Mollis for 1'iiliiUtitloa.
Uonitt-t- e
si bull y No. 0IMS.1
Department n tbe In'' r. r, I .and Oflce at
Rrjlldlng Papet
bants Ke, Nw M Uo. k4rcli SI. 1VOI.
Notice Is hereby aitrn 'hat the following. avlwartln Btook
Darned aettlrr has hied inith e ol hla Intention
to make Itual proof In aun 1 1 of Disclaim, snd
that aald proof
be m-i- lr
tiefore the probata
clerk ol Valencia county si
Lunaa, N, M ,
on May la, liMil. visi Mpr sn Balleios. (or the
NH. skl snd Sl NK el section 1, T. 4 N.,
st. n K.
lie name the fol tiw ua wltneaaea to nrnva
nia coniinuoua resioence upon ana cuitivsuoo
of said land.vit!
Valentin Csnlllo. I.u-liHallelos. Martin
Balleloaand Joae AILmo Lucero. ail of Punta.

Bee that you get thn original De- vvitt's Witch Hun I Salve when you
ask for It. . ..e genuine Is a certain
cure for piles, sores and skin diseases
Berry Drug Com puny and Cosmopoli n.
tan Drug Store.

ANTONIO LIME.

218. 218 and 217 NORTH THIRD BC

Wines, Liquors

Works
are Ihr only ftotilers of the genuine Coyote Onon Springs Min
eral Water, j 13 S. First Street,
New 'photic

R

GnOCEniEO and LIQUOHO

Bottling- -

The llarnch

Albawrs).

C3-.DSALHS 1st

this

Hs Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartfotw, Conn., scratched hla leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set In. For two yeara he
tlffered Intensely. Then the best
loctors urged amputation, "but." he
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
f
Hitters and one and
boxes of
lucklon's Arnica Salve and my leg was
sound and well as ever." For erup- lions, enema, tetter, salt rheum, Bores
and all blood illnorders Electric Bit
ters has no rival on earth. Try them.
H. O'Klelly ft Co. will guarantee
satisfaction' or refund money. Only
so cents.

PROPBIJETOl.

Awwaatk,

TiiD

-

mm

LS VEQA5
N. M,

W. L. TEIMBLE

& CO.,

BexmdsabstwSN.

sad

Ocvtwavwaaca,

UEAT 11A1ET.

Horses and Moles boaghtsad mtoufi.
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt Urary, Bala, Faed snd TiSMfar Stables.

O

'

Meats. 'U
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

choice, complete and comprehensive assortment of all that la beat and
newest In this line. Albeit Fa bar, 101
lluilroad avenue..
A

NOTICE.

pn

AieW

L. TRIMBLE A Ctw,
AJbMasrajas, New Mrrisei

THIRD STREET.

Msg

tt

Bast Taraoata la tha Cltr,

j.

B.

KLEINIORT, Prop.
Coyote 6prlngs Mineral Water.
Thn public Is hereby notilied that
thu tunic iHlgni'd hits resumed possession of thu Coyote Spring and tbat
no person except tho undersigned Is
IS TMC SHORTEST LINE
STEVE BAILING, ProprUior.
aulhorlxed to sell or offer for sale
ssi.5VFFALO-aa-- 3
water pill portlnK to be tbe product
KANSAS
CITV.
ST.
LOUIS, CHKAOO
Will handle the Finest Line ol Lluuort and
I am prepared to
of the said hprliirf.
ANO INTER MEDIATE POINT 5.
Cigars. All Pstrnos sod Friends
deliver water of tho said gprlug botM
Mlhalrlua.hia,i-,allaInvited to Visit the Iceberg.
tled In its natural statu or charged,
ttSlII,aallwiaIMaiaav
as may be dctdred by customers, In
St levu.
ALBUUUkHQUS, N. a.
South
Second Street.
any quantities that may bo desired.
A postal card addressed to me at
or PHIL P. lill CliCOCK.,
6u8 Sliver avenue will receive prompt General Agent Passenger Department
attention and water will be delivered
1036 17th Street,
to any part of the city. I guarantee
Denver, Colo.
of the nlonet resorts In the
satisfaction to all persons ordering
18 one
elty and la supplied with Uw
Coyote water from me, and warn tbe
iMritin Iitkii lolldlil iMsshdsf,
best and fliieat Uquors.
rKOFBSSlONAX CARDS.
public that the genuine Coyoto Spring
atat, O. KaMrMsVt Loss ho Tasd)
water ran be obtained from no other
on
CHIMBS HBISCB, Proprietor.
usurrisnt,
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MELITON CHAVES.
J.AIaoe, D. O. .
Patron and friends are cordially
TART AG LI A & CIDDIO
VkHUO KLOCtr, opposite llfeld Hroa.'
a OfHceboarat S s. as. to lt:S0 p.ra.t 1 ISO
Intlted to Tialt "Tbe Rlk."
have opened a new ladles'
p, an. Automatic lelspbooe No.
. m, to
St Appointments sasde by mall.
and gents' tailoring
SOS Wsst Railroad
on north Klrst si.
LAWIBBJ,
DRESSriAKINQ
BBatHAhtU a, BODPJT,
Albaqasrane, N
Abto cleaning ami pressing.
ATTORN
sttention glean to all one!,
Wholesale
Kirst clasM work at reasonTWa most aggravating aud tormenting of all skin diseases It caused by an acid condition of
(sba?
oeas pertalnlns to the profeaalno. Will pracLiflUAN aaffstw rieBM
able prices. Call aud try us.
tice In all eoorte of the lerrttory and before tbe
uw
!!
MiiiiM icocvci iiiruugii cvriHin instrumentalities loo mucn
Wft havndU amrvtMna
oi this scid polaon reaches the tkiu and it becomes red and inflamed. The lulling ami burning are United ttlatee Isnft 'ifflee.
107 North First St.. Albuquerque
oar
ln
liutv
almost unltearable, especially when overheated from any cause. The skin seemt on fire, sleep or rest is
W. M. f Hll.liarUI,
itnlUi-T-- i
unpossible, the desperate sufferer, redleta of consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.
,
naTUHk
Bpeotal
Distributors Taylor i, WlU'anu
Thia buniini;, Itching humor apjiears sometimes in little) pustules, disclisrgiiij a sticky fluid, which
Offices 117 Hold svrnue: entrance slao
K.
k.
through
Cromwell
L.
blia
aledler,
Iq
aaiuiavuie,
neaiuoay.
truaia onu evoica. Again tne asm is ory, nara ana nssurea, Itcues intensely, l.lrrds aud scabs over. my abaenrr, will be found In the ofUce
and
This is a painful and stubborn form of the disease.
me. Hualneas will receive prompt
Ul Bontb First 8L, Albuquerque, N, M
While Kcxema, Tetter, Erysipelsa, Salt Ktieum and many like troubles are spoken of at diseases of tr.d eltlcient sttention
the skin, they are really blood diseases, because
I. M, ItOtf U.

EUREKA SPRINGS

KINGMAN.

fBAIOI McEim
A. A. SBAJTI

BAJLyiTT.

JOSjTFH

.

--

JOSHUA B, &ATO0LDS
at. W. ntTHr0T

e

Suits for Young Men.
We have lust onened un a flna Una
of youths' suits, 14 to 1$ "ears, la
ten or twelve ainerent styles. Nobby,
neat and Inexpensive. Call and see
them. Simon Stern, tha Railroad ave
nue ciouuer.

Discovery"

permanently

omens .un) omaTOaw,

0ita.....SSMrt.M

Q

Med-

n

J

Finest Whiskies. Brandlci, UlDC3, Etc.,

O

every hunVred
who' have vsed

BsUws?

OoBip&aisf.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROUfJ.

r Great seclals, Moquettn and Velvet
iiugs, worm ei.io. tor fi.ou. Albert
llabcr, 9U0 Hallroad avenue.

.

fa

M.

Oapllavl. BeorplDa
S04 Proflw)
SwSeM.M

O
Rani Hanll Mamltf

in

t

pka ft 8sata Fs

Paid-u- p.

Attend aneclal aala of silk and
clotb dress skirts, walking
skirts.
waists, at the Economist

Div-o-

until cured

4Btbsarumtl

Whltawy

errciintii

DttyOtlUrrr tor tb Pitta
Paelflr tad tk AttktMia.T

ALBDQDIEQD1, If.
.
.

No tuberculosis lYeaervaMne or eol
orta In afetttbew's Jersey milk.

ery and continue the use

u. 1.

First
nrt,
National
Bank,

t

bleeding l.om
the lungs or any
other avmpt mii
of disesae of the
respiratory organs, begin the
use of Doctor
Pierce's Go' len
Medical

LOCALS.

EM1L

Y ABASH

-

I

THE ICEBERG,
Cor-dlsl-

THE ELK

&n rut
Uin
U
till

WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

If the blood is

In a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the skin. External application! of y ssliea, lotions and salves sometimes tnitigsle the itchini! sud soothe tb
"uui u ii mi nimi. uniy o, a. o., m resi oiooo, memcnie, can no tuts.
B. B. S., the only purely vegetable remedy known, it a safe snd permanent cure for Eczema and all
I'I'1 and
Skin troubles. It goes direct to tbe seat of the discs, nri.ualiies tbe acida and clesnses tbe blood, re inforces snd invigorates
il he organs, snd thus desrs the system of all impurities mrutigb tbe natural channels; the skin relieved, all inflatmnauou.
devp-siate-

Wl

"OS

.

BJ1.

1

jT

il..r.

f.rla
ha
en
tier rrswarctos for relief, wm told by au old piivtirlan to uke ft ft
cured, and hag nrvet
return of tbe 0j
This waa
kui In a. s a
tha would hava baea m aar arava heara
h will do for olbera "
attnl

tie.

ffmyr

tWSPWs

sjprw mnrm

a I lakatiaxf

mrka

hd

estab-IMiuie-

I

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION

SMS

Fire. Insurance

MELINI & EAK1N

reprt-aent- a

SBMt

A. E. WALKEB,

Awsaa.

Altomey-st-Lsw-

BVUMUUB,

215 South tSecond St.

100-11- 1

E2
sanVTVftttVy

Fire ....
Insunince.

l,u all
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.. ri.Aini.aKU
fehe
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a..
driv- - had wu
vraraeat. ftbealnrercly
what 0 baa ijat (ot ait
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iMwaxl
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rm
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aa

Atiantio

TTOH

N K Y--

U. C.

l, t.a,

JOHkrros

ATI?..,,(V

T

aiallUAL,
lkqBafqna, N.

'i.

Bank bnUdlng.
It. W. It. fcalVASJ,

rxnatoTouroooionuiooaanu jkinuiataaet, anawrUf ur pbysiciansrullyabout yoor
s; they will cueerf ully give any iniortnaUou vr advice warned. We make ae charge fur this. Address, l.m laserhs Ce.
UtaU.U

Htitanao

A vases.

Aiaoonsaora

PI0NEEK BAKEItY!
riarr stbbbt,
BALLIN8 BROS., PhOFUkTOIaa

'

J rS)

Beer Hall!

. 4. e" street N.
W..
FenaJona, lands, pal.
cselsta, Istters patsoL Usde
ent, cnryriKtiia,
BCIlNKIDKa A LII, Props.
marta. rUlmj.
Cnol Ksa boor os diaoahli lbs Uotot Nsllvt
WILLIAM
.
s
Wlas and lbs vet r best of
OfBee, room
N,
ATTOUNKY-AT-L4W.
bollrlli
VUl piactlse la all
Lkiaaea, (Vive at stall
Uiscooruof the territory ,

A

IV Waahlnston,

CM!!

Dyspepsia Curo
ingests what you eat.
Ma.

Itartiflclallvrlliraatalka
alAa
tnA -- ,wt
y
.wu
a Mature in atMiiu'tiiniia
aa aa opaa
structlng tho exhausted digestive or
nans,
iiiieiau'staix)vereoaigS
an, ami tonic.
'o other preparaiiosl
la u
Mn anneoaeh It. In nfiuLnff
auntly relieves and permanently cnre
tiiuigesinia, jieariuurr.
Hatuleme, hour ritooiach, Kausetv
eill'lr ll.,aduf-r,llaatral,,lu I n,
allotluir resulu ofim perfect digestion.
Ptlmaon. snd tl. Lnree site contains tH Mmea
Stllsua.liouli all abouldyapepalaiualiadfnat
--

i"-i-

kaas

tar

Wedding

m .mii.
'
W,

A TTOKNK
looms snd S, N.
N W.
i T. Armllo bolldlne, Albaaoeenoa
st. w. DoneuH,
OSJce over C
ATTOBNBY AT-LA-

aura, Alhoouaina,

l.g

Cakes

s.

Desta frairooaga, and wa
boarsntM First-ClaBaking.
8. fust ttc, Alnerqae. N H,
Wa

as
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Specialty I
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Srspared by g. C. OeaITT A CO. Chlceaat
J.C.RHrnr andCosaepolUailruaisUKva
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Apparel
Spring
t
I

.spring Arrivals.
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now the latest Mjlesin

AND SHOES
.2 60

nl

uili.

iri.t ntir tiMtl faiMi. turn
Oxfords, vld kid, otiartor faxed.ttirn
Oxford, French kid, Louis XV heel .
nifnni. extension sole, rather man lull
a.ii.V rttfnnla. natnt kid. French heel

t-

-

"

mi

oods

Ladies Hats

are more than welcome to

follow Instruction as to planting and
tending.
Tho seed we offer come
(mm the hothouse, nurseries 011(1
fluids of the most expert seedmcn In
the country, and are bound to give

You will find

t

mm

:

BROS.

ROSENWALD
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

m

SOUTH! 5ECONDSTREET

Pmhnimpr nnH h'lineral
Director
A

-

I

n.

aim
I hold Kansas State Board of Health License o.
Should my service lie wanted
fifteen years practical experience.
and at reaservice
gtrs
I
your
work,
I
with
entrusted
am
and
Old phone No. Mi; New
Both 'phone In office:
sonable price.
GG3.
phone No. 152. Residence. New 'phone No.

.

N. Second St.,

dancing class at Colombo hall Monday night.
II I'. U. Harroun, the civil engineer.
journeyed down to Han Marclal last
nlfht on official business.
Tin) upstairs of the First National
I
building Is receiving a new coat or
paint and the walls will be newly

.

II

I

lion. W. II. Chllder was a passenr for Hunta Fo this morning, where
has gone to attend to some legal

advenlaemrnt IK cenla. In order to inanrr
proper claaairlcatlon, all "liners" ahnold be left
l this I'ltlre nut later than S n'rlocs p. m.

I

OMT -- Wednesday evenlnc. Indlea' ch.te- J lalne bar. cimtaiiilii fitt. nutrs aod sold.
Kewarn n returned lo una umce,

I

business.
Thos. M. Ramsdidl. a well known
anta Fc railway official, with neaaiinrters at Topeka. Kansas, was in
he city yesterday.
Mrs. Knsterday returned to this city
lust night, after a pleasant visit wltu
lutives In California, rino win leave
n a tew nays tor Denver.
Col. A. Staab, the capitalist and gm- rnl merchant of Santa Fe. came in
,om the north last night, and Is the
guest of hi son In law,
uteiu.
It V. Shaw left on the morning
train for Thornton, from wnence ne
probable mat ne
kcm's to Hland. It
will again enter the grocery ousiness.
There will be a regular meeting of
Adah Chapter No. 6. O. E. S Friday
y or
evening. April 12, at 8 ociock.
der of worthy matron. Laura Huke,
-

.

1

L'OH SALK Three Vrsr old Jrrsrv mile h
' cow. hoi particulars bplysllnortn biahih

urn.

FOK
Addle
UUK

I
I

A ami!, saddle puny, wr alia
U'O Doliud.: ta In urime tomluliiii.
X X csieCitiien.

HALS--

SALK-Shl-

--

-

d

SUBIER
O

FOH

with spring heels, at C. May's popular
priced shoe store, 208 west Railroad
avenue.
10)
Notice Our new premiums are in
and you ran find most anythliiK you
want to beautify your home. Come
early and make your selections. The
Co.
Phoenix. H. llfeld
At Will J. Scott'a blcyclo store the
price on all wheels are being reduced
11. 00 each day until sold. Call and
Kct card of prices on bicycle sundries
tires etc.

THE NAILY (HTIZEN

sJ.

.YOU ARE SURE TO FIND

Ix'' s

I

LARGEST STOCK
of Best Goods at the

BRING 5 to the tye of the

housekeeper the
blemishes ot the carpets under her supervision. When
necessary to make renewals
in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
and Linoleum visit this store
and see our
You
stock before bujing.
will find it a time and money
saver.

careful

well-selec-

I

4V:

I
I

oi

LOWEST PRICES
--

AT-

ted

0. W. STRONG

& SONS

Our Spring Display beats

anything we ever offered.

I

Corner Second and Copper.
XSS

I

WANtKU.
circular Homing eitreine I
weakneaa cured ky mvialb e apliut; lailuie
ImpoMibls. Suite A. 1. S, 167 auuth Clsik at ,
Ch.caau.
Kl ANTKU-- ; Hupll to take leaa,,na in ahoit-- 1
h.nd Call Kuuin v, N 1 . Arnillo build- Ing.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

IVKKK-llluatrat- ed

"

PORCH SETS, 8ETTEES.L AWN CHAIR8
CANVAS CHAIRS, CAMP CHAIRS

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods,

KENT.

t

AS- -

AND TABLES.

I

I

ting gentleman and ladles, 60 cents;
supper will be served.
There will no concert or dance at
night,
the orchestrion hall
mt the usual Sunday afternoon con
every
cert will take place, to wincn
body is invited to attend.
Dr. E. J. Rlenhardt. goneral mana
ger for the Viavi company in rnew
Mexico, has been detained in Han
Francisco, and will not visit Albuquer
que for two or three week yet.
Frank E. Hrookman. who was on
business visit to 1as Angeles and Han
Francisco, returned to the city this
morning.
He report California In
lino condition to receive tourists.
Urn Graham, an enterprising young
luminous man of Albemarle, who ha
been enjoying a couple of week In
New Orleans, passed through the city
this morning en route to the Cochltl

New Phone

SUCH

MAIL 0RDKRS 80LICITKD.

Doatomce.
Two tl 11. Jersey coa sod calf,
FOK 8ALK
auuih Second at.
COH BAI.K CI1KAP Market garden, eivht
a and half acres, one mile from cltv nf Alhu.
elate of cultivation, orchard nl
Snerqae. high
half sera of alrawberrlra, lift ataniis
beea; nurses, cows, cnickens, wagonaandall
farmiug ulenaila, including a first claaa aur.
hum mill aud evaporator, and uoueebuld fur
niture, (oou atory ana nail unci nouae and
peci'Mar out bulldlnga.
Inuuir. of Llnder
Walla, Id Albuquerque, N. at.
L'OK h NT Three room co lags. Bulourth
Second street.
BENT Th. storeroom comer 9cond
I, OK
street and Sllvrrsvenu. M.P. Stamm.

FURNITURE
--

House Cleaning Time

cullar and cuff machine

rt,

Inr hand launilry. imna and poliahrr.
Will
Ii at .real tacrine
for csab. l.qulr. over

$1.50
Button or Lace, an extra good value at
IJOH
secretary.
a twlh. shad, and Iruit trees. Inuuir. of li
soles,
latest
lasti.
and
heavy
medium
Miss Mills left for Dland yesterday
Knisht. New tel'pbun IBs.
Ladies' Vid Kid Shoes,
brief visit with CtlK BhN
a
make
will
she
where
unlunmbed rfiorna at
$3.00 to 3So relatives, after which she expects to
nut north Second atrett. Anurv to e.. auth- No.
erland.
houa.
I.
boa.
go to Santa Fe and Colorado Springs
Lor Kent Sunny bedrnoni with board if de
Men's Florsheim Shoes in Vici. Cordivan, Box Calf; Mack
lor a short stay
1 aired or with bouaekeepina? privileges lo
co
$40010 5
Ladle of the Degree of Honor will deairable parties. r.nquire at una unite.
and tan
nicely
irlve a dance at Odd Fellows ball on LIIK ktNT-- Ol uf rauutba Arnuatreet.
urniabed aulte
uir fur cou ,1. ur two
3 co Wednesday. April 17. Ticaeis. aiinm young
The Best Line in Town ot men s rnoes at
men; private ruliauce Address, I. u.

TelepDce.

Garden Hose,
I awn Sprinklers,
PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS.
CotUm-Covere-

N'

305 Railroad Avenue, Qrant Building.

FOK SALE.

-

SHOES,
LADIES
NEW STYLES FOR SPRING,

12,

W 0 Curry Only the Beat Garden Hose,

it to your interest to trade here

Albert Faber,

craa'rlpd advmiMments, of I
mirer 'iiev. ' nne cent a word lor tarn l
Inaertlun M inlrrain rharw for anv claaatrird
I
OTK-A-

I

first door south Trlmblo's atable

j.Wed war ds.

APRIL
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Mrs. Walton's

x

ALUL'QUKUQUE,

THE REST IS THE CHEAPEST.

aaTB9BMa9ajaaasax'

1

ill

13.00
4.00
ft.00

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

good results.

OKkeand Pariora,

HARDWARE.

8. SO

..

Having clcsed out al1 o ir winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

We are contlnualip receiving new and
These are only a few Items.
stylish goods and nothing short of personal Investigation will convince
you. He sure and come while assortments are complete. We will make
your visit pay you.

lout our flower and garden seeds
the mil nut of your garden, with the
very fair proviso, of course, thnt you

I

POST & CO.,

12.00

... IS OO

e

e

by

J. L BELL & CO.,

lOO

e

In trimmed pattern styles mid a line of walking hats that Issure to plea-question has not been overlooked and satisfaction In evism. The price
ery respect is guaranteed,

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

!0O

...

There is a line that will, beyond a doubt, aell at slfht, If beautiful
at a modest price will ihterest you.

J14

$ M.50

n

High-Grad-

J. MALOY.

.A.

We quote:

A Gocd Black or Grey Cheviot Suit at
A Nice Grey Ilusiners Suit at
All Wool Suit .it
A First-ClaBusiness Suit at
A Swell,
Business Suit, all c lors, at .
A
,
Business
Suits at
Men's
Young
Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, at
Vestee Suits, best, at
Boy's Three-Piec-

Lalic8, Bell s

THE PRODUCT IS THE PROOF
Ami

from last season.

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

I

sjK-a-

12
t

II

in beautiful pattern are a feature that should be Inspected by all that
are looking for this class of goods and desire the best class of Roods Tor
for themselves.
the least money: Our prices

:.

.

that we
me iw

Wash Goods

:U

Ladle' Mine, all st)le
Ladle' Shoes, heavy or light sole
Hrnwn'a Indies' Shoes, welt or turn soles
In Oxfords we crrry the celebrated Chas. K. Fox
line, which are noted lor fit, shape and wear.

Hnnwi
Heed's

fte-La- dles'

ever displayed In thin city, and we take pli amire in announrlnn
do not only guarantee a flUlnif Krm nt Hut al an artii ie u) ni
ti'iiln of your purM.

.Maple Syrup.

.

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

ftp

Every pair guaranteed and prices very reasonable.

Mvle
Style
uivio

Shirt Waists

oft

THAN EVER.

SLIPPERS, OXFORDS

line of

fin

Better, Finer and Snappier

We arc showing

unpacking the most aeautiul
and most stylish creations in

Just received s large consignment of fine

Our line of Men'r, Hoy's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we nre prepared to show a
mcst attractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles at -

i

We have just finished

Sweetest Thing Out

T. Y. MAY NARD,

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T. &

S. F.

Railroad.

Th Jaffa Oroc.ry Co.
We want your trade and can convince you It will be to your advantage
to trade with u. Notice our prices:
1'iMiipany.
The Singer Msniilio-turluHest Greeley potatoes. 100 lbs. . .Il.tfo
Sewing machines rented and sold on
month.
2 lbs. best creamery butter
t5
Will cost you but It a
'p
Hewing
machine
paynn nta.
35 eay
r
fresh egg
i1 do, ayrup
DKS. WOLViN ft lAUK.
45 ni'cdlo, uii nnd r. pu:i .
wem uoia
gal.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Dentlsta,
25 avenue.
4 lb, rice
FIRE INSURANCE,
Tight-fittinplates, crown and bridge
25
6 lb, rolled oat
O
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
guaran
specialty.
work
All
l ..run. received a line of
7
25
work a
REAL ESTATE,
lbs. hominy gritty
& TELEQRAPH CO.
25 Indies' huts thnt would do (Ted It to
teed or money refunded. Open even'
saruinea
i cans Imported
NOTARY PUBLIC.
inga. Office over Golden Kulo, urant
25 any mil.itiery estnhuHliment.
d glasses jelly
1 20
district.
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
5 gals, coal oil
LOCK,
nil
HpihiK
Jackets and tailor mado ItOOMS 12 14, CROMWELL II
William Farr came homo from a 6 can corn
northAutomatic Telephone No. 174. .
In
50 suits, a few Komi values left; now'
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